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CHAPTERI INTRODUCTION
Ytzmamai silk has excellent charactertics as a fiber, but its bleaching and dyeing

have been considered to be very diMcult as plenty of greenish yellow matters are
fixed on it.

]Ylrzmamai si!k,･ therefore, has been used only for the textiles which rnay retain
its natural colour.

In this paper, some studies are carried out on the base of the scouring, blea‑
ching and dyeing of domestic silk. The chemical characteristics of pamamai‑ silk are

examined. The steaming process, which has been devised by the author, is applied
to the scouring and bleaching of yamamai silk, and the silk is found to be bleached
as white as domestic, silk,

The souring process is found to be effective for the dyeing of yamamai sill〈.
The relations of the adsorption of dye to the desorption of dye to the condition

of a dyebath are examined.
The dyeing properties of yamamai silk are compared with those of demestic
silk.

The dyeing mechanism of yamamai silk is examined. By these studies new
informations are obtained, and are described for the purpose of the improvement of
the dyeing and finishing of Namai7?ai silk, and they are also available for that of
domestic silk:
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CHAPTER II CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION OF ]ZAMAMAI SILK
In order to stucty the dyeing prQperties of yamamai silk, it is essential to
investigate into its chemical constitution. So the chemical constitution of yamamai
sillg is described in this chapter.

Section 1 Chemical Resistance
The resistance of Naniamai silk and that of domestic si!k to some of chemicals
are shown in Table 1. It can be seen in Table 1 that yamamai silk is more resistant
to some of chemicals than domestic silk,

{I]able 1 Chemic:til resist:ance of Ylrimamai and dornest/ic sill"

Chernicals

Yaina"iciisilk

10%causticsoda(at40"C)
Conc.hydrochloricEicid

(sp.gr,1.16)
Cone.nitricacid
Zin￠chlorida

Conc,chtomicacid
Rateofhydralysi$with
hydrochloricacid

tttktttt‑‑tttt‑
Solublein50min,

I)omestics,illc
ttt

thtt../bt‑tnv/t‑t.tt‑

.t.t.....t.....‑‑‑‑."t",tt.tt..t..‑.//...

".t.t..‑

$oluble in12i'nin,

Solublepart{ally

Soluble easiry

Solublein10rnin,
Selubleveryslowly
$olublevery$lowly
15hr.

Soluble

in5min.

Soluble easily
Soluble ea$ily

6hr,

‑ t‑‑‑t tt‑‑‑"la"‑‑‑‑tHt‑imtt‑. ‑‑‑tttTMTmTrm‑"tmA‑Fmxtpmtt/‑‑ttttt‑tttmaLttttt:‑t‑‑tJt‑‑tttttttttt‑tt‑‑‑abtLttt.tw‑ttt‑ttt‑

Section 2 Elementary Constitution
Elementary constitution of yamamai silk is obtained as in'Table 2,
Table 2 Elementafy constitution of lhnia"･zai si!lc

Element

Constitution (Ao)
‑

Carbon
Oxygen,

29.67

Nitrogen

16.85

Hydrogen

6.30

47,18

at

tM‑

rYamamai silk is composed of carbon, oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen, Among
them, carbon is the highest in the silk, about 50%, aiid oxygen is 30%, nitrogen,
17% (one third of carbon) and hydrogen is the lowest, 6%,
As seen in 'this table, nitrogen centained in the silk is 16.48%. Soluble nitrogeia

in it is 15.79%. NitrQgen compounds other than monoamino nitrogen are various
in kind and are contained in the fiber, but their contents are comparativelyslight.

Nitrogen compounds contained in the fiber less than 1% are amino nitrogen,
histidine nitrogen, amide nitrogen and lysine nitrogen.

Table 3 Nitrogen compound in Ylzmamai silk

Nitrogen compouncls l .....ConteBtfi

Total nitregen 1 16.48%'
So!uble nitrogen' l 15.79
Insoluble nitrogen I O.69
‑‑‑H , . ..‑. ‑‑.‑.‑..., T

lPttttttt"ttttttt"tt/tt't ttttttt t t t t tt t t' t tt"t't t'tt

m‑rmtrrtttt./t..t.ttt‑ttttt.tttt...ttt‑."uamm+‑ttwotrmpttHpmtttNtuHtmttmttmmtmtttt..umtttttttttt.tttttttrvtt'ttttttttttt‑trm'tt‑'tt''

Humine nitrogen , 2･28
Amide nitrogen,
Arginine nitrogen

O,30

Hexone salt and cystine nitr(.}gen

1,.99

Histidine nitrogen

O,51

1,09

O,i9

Lisine nitrogen

il,70

Monoamino ni'trogen
Nitrogen except amjno nitrogen

1. 52

Amino nitrogen

O,59

Section 3 Ash in lhnzamai Silk
In yamamai silk, many kinds of ash are contained, but $tudies on 'their contents

and kinds in detail have not been found anywhere. It is, therefore,, important to
investigate into the contents and kinds of ash cofitained in yamamai silk for the
study of its dyeing properties.

The total content of cationic ash as oxide in yamamai s, ilk is･about 4. 87% of it,

The ingredients are shown in Table 4,
Table 4 Composition of ash in YZxmamai silk

Ash
cao

Contenf(%)
70.01

Ash

Content(%}t..........t/.,an/tt/..‑

?20,t

2,47

Si2,03,

2.36

Na20.

8,89

K,.,O,

8.43

Fe203

O,31

4,25

Cl,

O,28

2.86

A120,

O.ItS

MgO
so."

As shown in Table 4, in yamamai silk is contained 70. 01% (the largest quantity);
the contents of Na20, K20 and MgO are 8. 89, 8. 43 and 4. 25% respectively; and SOB,

P20s, Si02, Fe203, C12and A120a are also contained in it. The sum of C20, NaL,O
and K20 is 87.33% of all oxides of the ash, It can be assumecl that the ash con‑
tained in the fiber afEect the dyeing properties of yamamai silk, but their effects
will be discussed in the later part of,this study.
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CHAPTER III BLEACHING OF X4MAMAI SILK
Section 1 Bleachi"g Method of lhmanzai Silk
As plenty of greenish yellow matters are fixed on the surface of yama"vai cocoons,

raw silk reeled off from these cocoons has also colour of greenish yellow. It has
been known that this greenish yellow matters are dissolved with organic a￠id easily,

especialy with acetic acicl, but they are not dissolvecl cQmpletely. Bleaching of
yamamai silk has been considered to be cliffictilt owing to its coloured matters, and
so clyeing the silk in 1)rilliant colour has been considered to bL' impossible.
The author has succeeded in bleaching the ),anzamai silk completely and tlie scour‑
ing method of yamamai sillg ancl the results obtainecl are describ:d in this chapter,

Experiment
Scouring Metbod
The yamamai silk used in this experi,ment was given by Naganoken Sericulttiral
Experimental Station. The silk is scoured in the solution prepa.re(1 from 50 g.r. of

Marseilles soap, 16 gr. of crystal sodo., IO gr, of sadium silicate and3gr. of
Scourol‑100 in 1 litre. On lceeping its solution at 80"C,. the sample i$ steeped in

the scouring bath for IO min. and then kept in a steaming box, After repeating
this opration several times, the scoured silk is washed with 3 gr/1 solution of sodium

carbonate and water, and then ,dried. Boi!ing‑‑off loss of yan7amai silk is 17.0%.

Bleaching Method
In this experiment yamamai silk was bleached with $odium hydro$ulphite, hyd‑
rogen peroxide and potassium permanganate respectively, and its bleaching methods
are described in detail.

1) Sodium 'hydrosulphite bleaching: The scoured yamamai silk is steeped in
sodium hydrosulphite solution for 10 min. and kept in a steaming box for 10 min,
After repeating this treatment several times, the fiber is passed through in diiuted

sulphuric acid and then we.shed with w4ter thoroughly.

2) Hydrogen peroxide bleacliing : The scoured yamamai silk is treated in the
same way as in the ca$e of sodium hydrosulphite bleaching with hydrogen peroxicle
$olution to which sodium silicate or sodium borate is added.

3) Potassium permanganate b!eaching: The fiber is steeped in O.2% KLiMn04
solution (liquor ratio is 1:20), and then is aged in the air for a while, and then is

treated in the mixed solution of sodiumbisulphite and sulphuric acid (5 c.c, o'f

32" ･rw NaHSOB and 6 c,c.of 168e Tw HL,S04in!litre) until K,]Mn04 on the fiber
is decolorized,

Results and Discussion
Bleaching effects with sodium hydrosulhite, hydrogen peroxide and potassium
permanganate are shown in Table 5. In this table, it is seen that the greenish

Table 5 Bleaching effect of sodium hydrosulphit:e, pottasiutn

permanganate and hydrogen peroxide to Ybumainai silk
Bleaching

Concentration Scourol‑‑･iOO

agents

3
3

Acid after‑I BIeaching
effect
treatment

Strength

+
+

+
+

3

Hydro‑
sulphite

b

3. 50

46

b

3, 84

,i8

b

3, 70
3, 4e

47
47
d5
47
51
46

b,

3

10

‑F

10'

+

+

a

3. 50
3, 70

a

4, OO

a

+

10
10

Elongtatioxx

gld

a

3.70
"Ht‑ttvi.vp+rdmapmLtttdeS

3
3

+
+

3

Hydrogen‑
peroxide

d
d

3. 62

+

cl

3.S8

c

2. 94

"

d

2. 94

+

3

10
10

+
+

+

10

10

tt‑‑‑4‑;‑t‑tpm=.tt..ttt.tt.,tttt/4

43
45
42
43
43
36
35
35

3, 32

c

3. 10

d

3, 40

c

3. 20

d

3,52

d

3. 20

‑.‑kv"Wab"‑wwww'‑‑"nt

Potassium

O.2

permamgqnate

+

+

O.2

37
S6

t..ny‑‑,‑‑‑‑‑tww‑tt.be‑..ptt‑‑/"

Nontreated

47

3,84

‑N‑pm.,ww/.‑,t‑lt‑ww...,.‑‑‑.‑e‑‑+Jr‑nyew‑/‑,‑.‑‑‑‑

Note : a‑,t.i,Sillc bleached as wliite as domestic'silk

b, c･.,,･.･.･Intermecliates between a and d
d.‑･･.･･,･Sillc not bleached

yellow matters on the scoured yamamai silk is bleached completely as white as
dome$tic $ilk through hydrosulphite bleaching process.

Ykeinamai silk appears to be not bleached with K2Mn04 or HL02, oxidizing blea‑

ching agent, and, to be damaged remarkably.
Etfect of Bleachig Agent on Strength and EIongatiQn of Yltmamai Silk

The effects of oxidizing bleaching agents and reducing bleaching agent on the
strength and elongation of ptamamai silk are shown in Table 6 and 7.

The strength and elongation of the bleached sillc do not decrease with the
reducing bleaching agent at all, but, using hydrogen peroxide, the silk is not
Table 6 Strength and elongation of bleached Ykmamai sillc
Bleaching agent

Hydrosulphite

Hydrogen peroxide

Strength

Elongation

101,6

99.7

85.6

86, 4

Note: The number in this table is cornpared with non‑bleached yamamai silk as 100.
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[l7able 7 Relations between concentration of bleaching agents and rnechanical proper'ty
Concentration

LO

5.0

Bleaching

20,O

Index

Eloiigation

Inclex

egz'ee o
bleaching

10

3.12

82. 2

48

ZOI

b

30

3.60

95.0

47

100

c

50

3.63

95.6

46

98

a

10

3, 56

9tl.O

46

98

b

30

3. 80

100,O

47

100

b

50

3, 80

100.0

49

102

;,L

p

3, 80

100,O

47

zoo

b

30

al. 10

lo4.e

48

10!

a

50

3, 95

i02.0

50

103

a

10

10,O

Strength

time

10

3. 56

93. 8

43

93

d

80

3, 81

100,O

49

109

b

50

3. 80

100.0

49

102

a

3.84

100.0

47, 3

kOO

Non treated
Index･.,,,.̀,,the same afi Tuble G

bleached, but damaged remarkably, It is evident from Table 6 and7 , that sodiurn
hydrosulphite is the most suitable for bleaching of ptamamai silk.

Section 2 Scouring of lhmamai Silk after Pretreatment with Seyeral Kinds ef Acid
The author doe$ vaot always consider that the dyeing of yama"iai sill〈 is more
diMcult than that o'f domestic $ilk, but the feeling of the fibre is deteriorated by

the above treatment. It may be dithcult for practical use without improvement of
the feeling of Namamai silk. So in this section the pretreatment and the after‑‑
treatment with several ldnds of acid in scouring Namamai silk are studied to improve

the feeling. The seouring method applied in this $tudy is a general method which
is used for domestic raw $ilk. In the scouring solution, 20% of Marseilles soap on
the weight of fiber, 8% of sodium silicate, 3% of sodium hydrosulphite and 2% of
Scourol‑100 are contained.

Raw yamamai silk is scoured, and dyed after steeping for 1 hr. in 2.0% acid
solution (hydrochloric, sulphuric, acetic, oxalic and formic acid),

The boiling‑off lo$s is calculated and the arnounts of adsorbed dye are obtained.

The results obtained in this experiment are shown in Table 8.

The results shewn in Table 8 are as follow$:
(i) The los$ of weight is the minimum in the scouring after the treatment with
oxalic acid.

(ii) After the treatment with hydrochloric acid, ･the loss is the maximum,
5. 76%.

Table 8 Weight loss,'boiling‑eff loss,and ad$orption of dyes by treatment with acid$

Weisrht:‑lossy
acidtreatment

Acids

2%hydrochloricacid
2%sulphuricacid
2%aceticacid
2%oxalicacid
2%formicacicl

tsorptidno'cye

ollng‑o'oss

'

(%.,..)‑,Lmp...,

.(:,m,bl'〉'

tttt.tt.t

'

5.76

10.85

2.41

11,23

18,8
IO.3

1,4,5

O.79

15,02

O.62

),6,35

IZ8

1.04

IB,05

12,dr

(iii) In the case of sulphuric acid, the loss is between (i) anCt (ii).

And it is evident in Table S that the boilingroff loss after hydrochlorie and
sulphuric acid treatment are less than that after organic acid,

The amount$ of adsorbed dye by the scourect silk after the pretreatn)ent with
sulphuric acid and oxalic acid are the maximum. In thi$ acid treatment greenish
coloured matters contained in Namamai' silk is dissolved oLtt in the acid solutic)n.

Section 3 Efuct of Souring after Scouring

After scouring with a general method, yamamai silk is steeped in several kindis
of 2% acid solution for 20 min. at a room temperature and dyed. Then the boiling‑‑･

off loss and amounts of adsorbed dye are calculated. The results are show,n in
Table 9.
Table 9 Effect of souring after scouring on boiling‑‑･off loss ancl

adsorption Qf dyes
Acid

Beiling‑off loss

Adsorption of clye

2% hydroehloric' acid

19. 31%

97.64%

2% suiphuric acid
2% acetic acid

17. 48

97, 50

2% oxalic acid

17.45
.
15.38

97.64

2% formic acid

18.62

95. 26

42,10

It can be seen from Table9 that the exhaustion of dyebath is as high as 95‑97%
by souring after scouring (with the exception of acetic acicl). By dyeing the soured

silk, i,t rustles and the feeling and the luster of Namamai silk are improved. By
souring the greenish yellow coloured matters are also removed a little. But it is
observed that the dyed silk without souring has not the rustling of silk.

By microscopical observation on the surface of the Namamai silk treated with
acid, sericin and crystals of calcium oxalate fixed on the fiber are obserbed to be

removed remarkably,
From the abovementioned results in dyeing yamamai silk, a conclusion can be
drawn that the souring is also a useful process for saving the acid used for dyeing.
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CHPTER IV ON THE VARIOUS PRETREATMENT AND
DYE ADSORPTION OF YAMAMAI SILK
Crytals of calcium oxalate fix on the surface of a yamamai cocoon (as indica‑
ted in photograph). It is dithcult to decide that these crystals prevent the fiber from
being dyed directly.

.{tt

l.
Yamamai silk, raw silk fleft) and soured silk in hydrochloric acid irighti.

R. N. SEN scoured raw tussar silk by a general method (in the bath of Marseilles

soap and sodium carbonate) after souring with a dilute acid solution to remove
mineral matters on the dyeing of tussar silk. A.MiHiRA reported that acid treat‑
ment after scouring is an effective process for the dyeing.

Section 1 The Relation between Acid Treatment before Dyeing and The Quantity

of Adsorbed Dye
Experiment
Materials

Raw yamamai silk used is multiple‑ends reeling of 42. 1 d. and it is pretreated in
acid solutions of various concentrations of hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, acetic
acid, oxalic acid and formic acid, and in alkali solutions such as sodium carbon,ate,

sodium silicate, and also in such a nonionic surface active agent as Scourol.

Conditions of treatment in this experiment are as follows;

a. Steeping for 1 hr. at a room temperature.

b. Treatment at boiling point for 1 hr.
c. After treating for 1 hr. at a room temperature, scouring by a general method,

d. After scouring, steeping in'various acid solutions at a room temperature
for 20 minl
Vlrimamai silk treated by the above aNd methods is clyecl with the following
purified acid dye, Brilliant Milling Green B,

6c,i,p

N(C2Hs)cH, bSO:Na

""OL N(c,H,)cHt Qso3

Results and Discussion
1. The relations between hydrochloric acid pretreatrnent and the quantities of

adsorbed dye on yamaamai silk are shown in Table 10. It can be found in Table 10
that the treated siilk with hydrochloric acid adsorbs more dye markedly than non‑
treated silk, and the more con'centrated thehydroqhloric acid is, the larger is the
lo$s in weight, In this experiment, the rnost suitable concentration of hydrochloric
Table 10 Weight loss and adsorption 'of dye

Treatment

Weight loss (%)

Adsorption of dya (%l)
iespmpm‑nyt‑Tnt‑n‑‑mM‑‑,‑,t""4‑H‑th‑/.VAtt/Hde"

Non‑treated

18.3

Distilled water m)

O,77

20. 9

O.5% hydrochlqric acid solution

O.97

O. 7% "･

2. 38

86,4
88.9

1,O% "
L5% "･
2.0% "

94.5
95.4
96.5

3. 29

4.40
5.76

a) Treatment in the distilled,water for one hour ut room ternpe'rature

Table " Weight loss and adsorption of dye by sulphuric acid
treatment of Yi2mamai silk
Concentration of sulphuric acid

Weight loss (%)

, ‑‑"kth.a‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑

Adsorption of dye (%)

e,2

O.64

O.5

O.78

92. 8

O.7

1.06

93,5

1.0

1. 21

94.5･

1.3

1. 48

95.9

1.5

1.79

95. 9

1,7

2.11

96.4

2.0

2.41

96.4

91, 1
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acid for pretreatment before dyeing is 1%.

2. The relation between the amounts of adsorbed clye and the pretreatment
using sulphuric acid are shown in Table 11. From Table 11, it can be seen that
the more concentrated the sulphuric acid is, the larger are the loss in weight the
amount of adsorbed dye. In this experiment, the suitable concentration for treat‑

ment is 1%.
3. The results in the case of using acetic acid solution for the pretreatment oE

yamamai silk are shown in Table 12.
In Table 12, accorcling as concentration of acetic acid becomes higher, the !oss

in weight and the amount of adsorbed dye become larger remarkably.

Considering the !oss in weight and the amounts of adsorbed dye, the most
suitab!e concentration for acid treatment is about O. 5%,

4. The loss in weight and the amomnt of adsorbed dye on yainamai silk in
treating with oxalic acid are shown in Tab!e 13.

The amount of Brilliant Milling Green B ad$orbed on ptamamai silk does not
vary in accordance with the acid concentration, and the loss in weight bcomes
larger according as the acid concentration.
Thus the suitable concentration of acetic acid for treating ptamamai silk is O. 5 %.

5. The amounts of adsorbed dye and the loss in weight by formic acid treating
are shown in Table 14, !n this table, it can be $een that the amount Qf adsorbed
dye and the weight loss become larger according as the con￠entration of dye becomes

higher, except some results. It can be concluded that the suitable concentration
of formic acid for treating of yamamai si!1〈 is about L.O･‑v2, 5%,

6. After boiling for 1 hr with nonionic surface active agent, Scourol‑100(Kao

soap Co. Ltd.); yamamai silk is dyed with Brilliant Milling Green B and the los$
in weight is calculated. The results are shown in Table 15.

In Table 15, the exhaustion of dyebath is very small, but the higher the con‑

centration of Scourol‑IOO becomes the lager the weight loss becomes. It can be
seen that steeping yamamai silk in the soiution of Scourol‑100 only is not suitable
for acid dyeing.

7. As described in the preeeding section, the pretreatment with only Scourol‑
100 is little effective for dyeing, It is better for yan7amai sillc to dyed after treating

in the mixed solution of acid and Scourol‑‑100. In this experiment, Scourol‑100 on

the weight of fiber of 1% is added to hydrochloric acid and the results obtained
are shown in Table 16.
In this table, the arnount of dye adsorbed on yamaamai silk increases froin 94,8
to 95. 8% with the increase of the concentration of hydrochloric acid in Scourol‑100

solution. In the dyeing in the dyebath containing Scourol‑100 ptaniamai silk is
dyed evenly.
Therefore, by using Scourol‑‑100 and hydrochlorie acid in the same bath, yamamai

Table 12 Weight loss and aclsorption of dye by acetic acid treatment
of IVizmamai silk

ts

Concentration of acetic acid solution

Weight loss (%)

Adsorpti〈)n of clye C%')
tttpam‑HAttvewwtHN‑tnv/tttttrtpttt.‑ny‑t‑tttttttttt.t.tttttt

O. 5%

O.18

42.1

1.0

O,S4

4･2, 8

49,2
59,5
68,6

1.5

O.54

2.0

O. 79

2.5

O. 84

Table 13 Weight loss Euk'1 adsorption of dya by oxaHc acid
treatment c,i' 1,'amamai silk

Weightloss (%)

Concentration of oxalic acidsulution
tt

'

tt

ttttt.tttt ttt.ttt..t..ttttttt

O.5

O,31

92,8

!.o

O.36

93,e

1,5

O.43

CJ3.8

2,O
'

Aclsorptieno'fidye(%,)
ttt.tttt.tt.,..t,t.../.,t.,,.t..t,t..t.

O,62

ttt

'

ttttttttttt.ttttt

9:3,9
‑t‑t

ttt".....,......t...

Table 14 Weight loss and adsorption of dye by treattnent with
formic acid
Concentration of Eormic acid solution

Weight loss (%)

Adsorption of clye C%〉

O.2

O.13

50, 2

O.5

O. 12

59,4

O.7

O. 48

67,7

O.26

71,5

. 1.3

1.0 ,･

O. 92

78, 4

1.5

O. 85

80,3

L7
2.0

O.97

82, 6

1.04

89.0

2.5

1.34

88,6

3.0 i, 2.32

80. 8

l

Table ' 15 Weight loss and adsorption of dye by Scourol treatment

of Ykemamai silk

Treatment

Weight lo$s (%)

Adsorption of dye (%)

Distilled water a)

O. 82

o.5 % Scourol‑10o

2. 33

19.1

2. 59

20.5

1.0 "
2,O "

2e, 7

2. 76

23. 2

3. 25

24. 2

a) Treatment in the distilled water for 1 hr.at boiling point,

imt‑fund
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Table 16 Weight loss and adsorption of dye of Ylamamai sill〈 by
using hydrodhloric acid and Scourot‑‑100
Concentration of hydi'ochloric

acid solution (%)

Weight loss (%)

Adsorption of dye (%)

O.5

2.36

94. 8

z.o

4. 03

94.9

1.5

5.01

95.7

2.0

5,95

95.9

Table 17 Weig'ht loss ancl aclsarption o'E clye by sodiuni carl)onate
treatt'nemr of Y2iina2nai sillt
Concentration of crystal sodia solution (%)

O.2
O.5
O.7
1.0
1.3
1.5
1.7
2.0

Weight loss ((%) iAd$orption ef dyes (%)
2,55
2. 68

3.03
3. 18

91,3
91.5
92,3
92,7

3. 62[･ I g4.g
3. 98 i 95,O

3. 41 l g6. 7r

2.6S 1j 96.8

silk is able to be dyed more effectively.

8. In this experiment, ptamamai silk is steeped in sodium carbonate solution,
then sOured in 1% hydrochloric acid solution, the silk is dyed, and the loss in
weight is determined. The results obtained are shown in Table 17,
In Table 17, it is apparent that the weight loss of yamamai silk and the amount
of ad$orbed dye increase with the increase of concentra'tion of hydrochloric acid.

BY this pretreatment, the difference in amounts of adsorbed dye does not varY
sa great!y, The most suitable coueentration of hydrochloric acid for the pretrea‑
tment is 2%. The residual solution after the treatment in this experiment is white

and muddy. Thi$ i$ more remarkable than other pretreatments described in the
preceding $ections.

9. In the pretreatment with the sodium silicate, samamai silk is treated in
the sodium silicate so!ution of various concentrations and soured in hydrochlorid

acid in the same way as sectiort 8. The results obtained in this experiment are
shown in Table 18.
It can be seen in Tab!e 18 that the weight loss of yamamai silk increases with
the increse of sodium silicate eoncentration. But the amount of adsorbed dye is
hardly made different by the cortcentration of hyclrochloric acid. But the most
suitable concentration of hydrochloric acid for the pretreatment is O.2%.

Table 18 Weight loss and amounts o'S adsorbed dye in pretreatment
with sodium silicate and hydrochloric acid
"et/

of sodiumsilicate
'

Adsorptionofclye

Weightloss (%1

tttttttttt

'

2%

2.33

95,7

O.5

3.27

96.ii

O.7

4,Ol

96,8

1.0

4.2or

96,9

1.5

4.38

gr).o

2.0

4,44

Cii,9

2,5

5.09

95,1

3.0

6.B2

94.8

o,

c%1〉

note : The weight loss of ytnna?nrti silk pretrented in only 1% sc)dium silicate is 1.56t.･o't nnd thes

exhaiistion of a dyebath is 10. 9%.

And in the sodium silicate pretreatment, a souring prQcess is also available f〈)r

improvement of dyeing property of yamamai sill〈.

As described in the above Sections 1‑9, acid treatments (also in yamamai filk
treated in alkali) increase athnity of acid dyes to the silk. It is considered that
hydrogen ions of various acids which are adsorbed on ptamamai silk by pretreatment;
make the sites for acid dye lons to be adsorbed.

This is proved by the fact that the untreated yamamai silk with acicl indicates
only 20% exhaustiota of dyebath but the silk pretreated with only 2% hydroehloric
acid adsorbs 94% exhaustion.

10. The weight loss and the amount of adsorbed dye on yamamai silk treated
in a boiling condition for 1 hr. in O. 5% solution$ of hydrochloric acid and nitrie

acid, and in 1.0% solution of acetic, oxalic and formic acid, ate examined res‑
pectively, The results obtained in this experiment are shown in Table 19.

The loss in weight of the silk treated with formic acid is the rninimum, but
the amount of adsorbed dye hardly vary owing to the kinds of acids used, The
hand feeling of yamamai silk after these treatments is the $ame with the one of the
silk treated with acid without boiling after scouring. AIso the silk treated in these

process shows the same quality of fibroin with that of the silk scoured by a general
Table 19 Loss in weight and amount of adsorbed dye on Ykimamai sill〈 after
treatment in boiling conditien for 1 hr. with diluted acids

Acids

Weight

acid
O.5%hydrochloric ttt

loss (Ao)

(rieo"1
t.tTtttttttttvnyttttttt+/Htt.ttttttt.tttt

15.62

97.10

O.･5%nitricacid
1.0AOaceticacid

12.77

97.67

14.61･

,97.15

1.0%oxalicacid'

10.25

98.14

1.0%formicacid

5,61
'

96.45
tN

ttntt‑ttt
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method. With this boiling treatment the yamamai silk is coloured remarkably in
greenish yellow. And so it is interesting to use this princip!e for fabrics and
decorations.

Section 2 The Relations bet'vveen Amount ef Adsorbed Dye on lkmamai Silk and
Physical Condition of Dyebath
It is very important to study on the relations between the phy$ical conclition of

dyebath and amount of adsorbed dye.
The Relations between Wermperature and Amounts of Adsorbed Dye
The sample u$ed in t,his e.xperiment is yamamai silk soured with 2% solution
of hyclrochloric acid, oxalic ;,xnd acetic acid a'fter scouring,

Yamamai silk is dyed f"r 1 hr, at each temperature c}f 5{)O, 60", 70", 80" and

900C, and liquor ratio of the dyebath is 50 time$ on the weight fibre, No dyeing
assistant is used in this experiment.
Table 20 Temperature of dyebath and amo,unt of adsorbeed dye on
Y2zmamai sillc

tt
50

Adsorptionofclye

Acids

Ternpemcture("C)
'

tv

tttttttTFttt

mtt. Tt

2%hydrochlori￠acid

98,98

2%oxalicacid
2%aceticacid

96,60
11.20
ttttttttt.t..ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

2% hydrochloric acid
60

98, 78

2% acetic acicl

41,50

99.34

2% acetic acid

44. 20

90

,pm

100.00

2% oxalic acid

99. 93

2% acetic acid

62.60

2% hydrochlor'ic acid

2% oxalic aaid
2% acetic acid

t.tttt/tt

100.00

2% oxalic acid

2% hydrochloric acid
80

100,OO

2% oxalic acid

2% hydrochloric acid
70

(.a,ti')

‑‑..‑,,.‑,.,....‑..,...,..‑‑.

100.00
99.45

49.5e

The results obtained in this experiment'are shown in Table 20. InTable 20, it

can be seen that the temperature at which maximum amount ef dye is adsorbed on
yaman2ai silk is 800C, that is to say, it is the xnost suitable temperature for dyeing

yamamai silk. lhmamai $ilk soured in a hydrochloric acid solution indicates higher
exhaustion than the silk treated in acetic solution at all range of temperature.

In dyeing of yama}nai silk soured with acetic acid, the amounts of adsoybecl dye
at 500C is so small,that it is better foy silk to be dyed above 60eC,

This yamamai silk soured with acetic acid adsorbs the rnaximum dye on the
fibre at 800C. But, for the practical purposes, the dyeing must begin from 50eC,
and continue fully for a while at 80eC because dyeing is apt to be unlevelling, if
goods are dyed directly in the bath of high temperature from the the beginning.

The Relations between the Amounts of Adsorbed Dye and Liquor Ratio
As described above, the most suitable temperature for dyeing of ptamamai silk
is 800C, and subsequently it is necessary to determine the suitable ,liquor ratio for

dyeing of yamamai silk. '
'

The experiment on the relation between liquor ratio and amoant of aclsorbed

dye on yamamai silk is carriecl oLit. with acid dye, Brilliant Milling Green B.

The results obtained in this e,'ixperiment are shown in Table 21, in whic;h the
suitable liquor ratio for dyeing of yamamai silk is 30‑40 times, especially 30 times

on the weight of the silk. It is, therefore, better for yamamai silk to be dyed in
the most suitable condition, that is at 800C and in the dyebath of 30 times liquor,

In this experiment, Brilliant Milling Green B is used for the dyeing Qf
yamamai silk, but individual members of acid dyes have different behaviour o'fi
adsorption on the fibre.

Table 21 Liquor ratios and amount of adsorbed clye on Ylemantai silk
Liquor ratio (times)

15

Acid
2% hydrochloric acid
2% oxalic acid

97,4

2% acetic acid

33,1

94.5

2% hydrochloric acid

98,74

2% oxalic aeid
2% acetic acid

68.16

2% hydrochloric acid

25 .

Adsorption of dye (1,.ti,i,,)

36.90
100.00

2% oxalic acid

99.07

2% acetic acid

70. 19

2% hydrochloric acicl 100.00

30

2% oxalic acid 100.00

2% acetic acid 74.lo

35

40

2% hydrochloric acid

100.00

2% oxalic acid

loo.eo

2% acetic acid

68,7

2% hydrochloric acd
2% oxalic acid
2% acetic acid

100.00
100,OO
64. 80
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CHAPTER V COMPARISON OF DYEING PROPERTIES OF
YI,tlMAMAI SILK WITH THOSE OF DOMESTIC SILKL
As described in Chapter II, there are some differences in fine structure and
composition of amino acids between yamamai, silk and domestic silk,

Some of comparative studies between yamama?1 and domestic silk have been
carried out by some scientists in the fields of composition of amino ackls, chemical
resistances and microscopical structure$, but dyeing properties of these two 1〈inds
of silk have not been inves'tigated in detail.
The autho'r have studic}.d dyeing properties o'￡ ptamantai and domestic sill〈 com‑

paratively by dyeing thern with diz"ect, acid, basic, mordant, azoic and vat dyes,

and obtained some of new info'rmations,
The result$ obtained in these experiments are deseribed in the foilowing sections,

Section 1 Comparison of Dyeing Properties of ]Ytintecmai Si)k with Domaes'tic Silk

when Using Direct Dyes
In this section, the differences of dyeing properties in direct a'Mnity between
yamamai and domestic silk are described comparatively.

As direct athnity varies remarkably with the auxochromes in a dye malecule,
especially the number of sulphonic groups.

Experiment
Materials

Si!1〈 used in this experiment are raw and scoured silk of pta"tamai and domestic
silk. Some of them are soured in such a hydrochloric acid solution as obtained goed
resu!ts in the preceding chapter.
Table 22 Exhaustion of dyebath by YLtmainai and domestic silk

Dye
Benzo Fast Searlet 4BS Cdisazo)
Chrysophenine G (disaze〉

Raw d.s.

Scoured

69. 85
Bo. s3

d. s.

Raw y. s.

Scoure
y.s.

coure

y. s. (soureci)

41.70

69, 50

38. 25

100. 00

72, 80

69,99

43.01

100.00

Direct Deep Black RW extra 〈tri$azo)
Direct Green B (trisazo)

74. 65

62.01

84. 62

50. 25

97.45

86. 22

48.95

89.97

40.55

100. 00

Erie Fast Yellow WB 〈monoazo〉
Diamine Fast Violet BBN (disazo)

75. 45

30.45

77, 55

26.01

100.00

68, 3

53,05

57. 25

35. 50

100.00

note: d.s.･.,･･+,･･ diomestic silk, y.s. ‑,‑.,,,.+yamamai silk

The dyes used in this experiment are indicated in Table 22. The dyes are
applied to both the kinds of silk in the so!ution of O. 05% on the weight of fiber at

800C for 1 hr. The amount of adsorbed dye are calculated colorimetrically with
A.K.A. Type Photoelectric Colorimeter on the residual $olution of the dyebath.

After washing and drying, dyed fibers are treated in a distilled water of 800C
for 30min. and the amounts of desorbed dye are determined colorimetrically,

Results and Discussion
The exhaustion of dyebath in the dyeing with direct dyes c)n "'amamai 'and
domestic sil!〈 are shown in Table 22.

In Table 22, generally speaking, trisazo direct dyes ha$ higher direct ai'Iimity

to yamamai silk than to domestic sill〈, and in the dyeing of raw silk, ptamamai
silk indicates higher exhausticm than domestic silk.

In the dyeing with Chrysial,ligmine G and Diamine Fast Viole't BBN, atttx()mnt,s
of adsorbed dye on raw domc/b'"ic silk is 11% higher in exhaustion than raLw yanTa‑

mai silk, but in the dyeing with Direct Green B, raw yanfamai silk adso)rbs 1:･S%
higher than raw domestic silk. In the dyeing of scc)ured sill〈, all clya$ tisexl show
1iigher affinity in domestic silk than in yamamai silk, to the extent of 3･･llO.%' differ‑

ence in exhaustion, and this trend of adsorption is not always $o con$taixt as in
the case of raw silk.
In this experiment, it is found that in both the cases of sill〈 raw siilc ads(.nrl)s
more quantity of dye than the scoured one, btit amounts o'f cadsorbacl clye vary with

the sorts of dye, and differences in the adsorbed amounts of each dye are smaller
in yamamai sill〈 than in other sill〈.

The ratio o'f the desorbect amount by boi!ing with water to the adsorbecl arnotint

of dye is shown in Table 23.

The dyes adsorbed on yamamai silk are desorbed iinore easily than others ex‑
cepting Benzo Fast Scarlet 4 BS. It means that dyes are adsorbed more wealdy oti
ptamamai sill〈 than on domestic silk.

The amount of desorbed dye on scourecl yamamai silk soured in a hydrochloric
acid is not varied with chemical structure of dye and the desorption by the treat‑

ment in boiling water is not observed. It means that acid adsorbed on the fiber by
the souring in a hydrochloric acid solution is also effective for direct dyes tc) be
ad$orbed on the dye sites in the fiber, and' the athnity of direet (lyes to Namamai
silk is, increased by addition of such an assistant to dyebath as hydre,chloric acid.

Table 23 Ratio of desorbed dye by treatment in boiling water to
amount of aclsorbed clye

Dye
BenzoFastScarlettlBS(disazo)
ChrysephenineG(disazo'}

ErieFastYellowWB(monoazq)
DiamineFastVioletBBN(clisazo)

‑Ttttt.tttttt.t..ttt.ttttt

$coured
Rawd.s. Scoured
d,s." Rawy.s.

ttt

y,s.

ttt

'

SL]cul‑L.dy..s
csnut'ec!l
wut‑..tNtttttttttttt‑

14,73

7.19

le,2o

47,90

10.53

9.30

26.25

3,9.95

o,oo

8.24

9.29

10,79

54.25

o.oo

13,39

22.24

19.10l

e7.15

o.oo

.. tttttttt

.tt.t.tt

m

tltt/ttttttttttt

o.oo
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Section 2 Comparison of Dyeing Properties of lhmamai Silk vvith Those of Domees‑

tic Silk whem using Acid Dyes
The dyeing properties of yamamai silk and domestic $ilk in dyeing with some
acid dyes are compared in this section.

Experiment
Materials
The kinds of silk used ixi t/,hjs experiment are same as those in Section 1.
The direct a'MniYy of st'n'nc" of acid dyes to silk is examined in the s.ame way tLs

in Section !, Acid dyes usecl in this experiment are classified on the chemical
structure of clyes and sliown in Table L)4･.

Table 24 Acid dyes usecl in Section 2

r=::1:::TTT5YFnyT‑'‑‑‑‑‑"‑rr'‑‑M"‑‑iff:Ti‑‑r‑‑‑v‑‑
Acid Fast Blacl〈 8B (disazo)

Acid Blac:k a4

Acid Anthracene Red 8B (clisazo)

Acicl Red 89

Acid Brown G (disazo〉
Acicl Violet 5BN (triphenylmethane)

Acicl Orange 24

BrMiant Milling Green B (triphenylrnethane)

Acid Green 9

Acicl Violet 17

Acid Fast Red 6B (monoazo)

Acid Violet 7

Tartrazine (hydroxy‑‑pyrazole)

Acid Yellow 23

' Results and Discussion
The amounts of adsorbed dye on silk and the ratios of the amounts of desorp‑

tion to adsorption of dye are examined, and the results are shown in Table Lt5
and 26.

Considering the amounts of dye adsorbed on ya7namai silk and domestic silk
comparatively from the view point of cheniical structure of dye molecule in Table
L5, acid dyes are adsorbed on the fibers in the following order;

disazo type 〉 triphenyl methane type 〉 hydroxy pirazole type and monoazo
type, but monoazo and hydroxy pyrazole type acid dyes appear to have little direct
afifinity to both kinds o'f silk.

The differences of ainQunts of adsorbed dye between yamai'nai and clomestic silk
are hardly observed.

The ratio of amounts of desorption by the treatment in boi!ing water to those
of adsorption are shown in Table 2･6. In the case of raw silk, almost equal amo‑
unts of adsorbed dye by .vantamai and domestic si!k are desorbed respectively by the
treatment in boiling water.

Table 25 Exhaustion of dyebath

Dyes

Rawd.s.

coure
d.s.

Rawy.s. Scoured
y.s.

courey.s.
(soured)

AcidFastBlack8B
AcidAnthraceneRed3B

77.42AO

57.09%

82.2060

43.80%

100.0060

60.89

41.75

57.55

36.50

100.00

AcidBrownG

64.62

38.15

67.51

41.17

100.00

AcidViolet5BN

43.95

42.45

37.01

34.25

100.00

BrilliantMillingGreenB

51.90

46.82

37.99

34.98

99.14

AcidFastRed6B

6.97

1.60

4.86

O.65

Tartrazine

O.54

o

o'

o

96.62
100.00

Table 26 Desorption of dyes by treatment in boiling water

Dyes iRae d.s.:SCdO.",'.e 'Raw y.s., SCyO.",r.e ,SCP,U.'.e,,dX'S'

Acid Fast Black 8B l 2.05%i 1.61% 1.81% 68.55% O.OO%

Acid Anthracene Red 3B ̀i 5.40 l/ 4.03 I 8.96 ll 76.60 ･ O.OO

Acid BrownG i 10.32 1 9.71 1 7.31 40.28 i O.OO
Acid Violet sBN ls.83 l 9.68 i 52.68 I 96.75 ' O.OO

Tartrazine ' ‑ ‑/ ‑ :/ ‑ 1,o.oo
In the case of scoured yamamai silk a large quantity of dye adsorbed is desorbed

by the treatment. The results obtained vary with the individual member of acid
Considering the all results obtained in this experiment, it can be found that
acid dye has little direct aMnity to fibroin of yamamai silk. In the dyeing of yam‑

amai and domestic silk, generally, the raw silk adsorbs more dye than the scoured

silk does. The differences of amounts of dye adsorbed on yamamai silk from those
on domestic silk are larger in an azoic acid dyes than in a triphenyl methane type
dyes.

It can be assumed that the athnity of azoic type acid dyes to sericin is larger
than it of triphenyl methane type acid dyes.

Exhaustion of dyebath by scoured yamamai silk increases remarkably by treat‑
ment in a hydrochloric acid solution as shown in Table 25.

The desorption of dye from the soured yamamai silk by treatment in boiling
water is not observed as shown in Table 26.

As seen in the above results, adsorption of acid dyes on the scoured yamamai
silk is able to be done firmly on the sites by souring process, by which also hand
feeling and lustre of the silk are improved.

Section 3 Comparison of Dyeing Properties of Ydmamai Silk with Those of Domes‑
tic Silk when using Basic Dyes
The comparative studies on dyeing properties of yamamai and domestic silk to
some of basic dyes are described in this section, and some informations are obtained.
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Experiment
Materials

Silk used in this experiment is prepared in the same way as in Section 1.

Some of basic dyes classified from chemical structure of dyes are examined on
substantivity to yamamai and domestic silk. The dyes used in this experiment are
shown in Table 27.
Table 27 Basic dyes used in Section 2

i
Chrysoidine (monoazo)
Bismark Brown Y extra (disazo)
Malachite Green (triarylmethane)

:

Victoria Blue B conc (triarylmethane)

Rhodamine G (xanthene)

Basic
Basic
Basic
Basic

Orange 2
Brown 1
Green 4
Blue 24

Basic Red 8
Basic Red 2

Safranine T (azine)
I

1

Basic Blue GO (thiazine)

Basic Blue .25

.
Resu!ts and Discussion
The exhaustion of dyebath is shown in Table 28.
In Table 28, the relations between exhaustion of dyebath and chemical structure
of basic dye are examined. It is found that triphenylmethane type, triazine type

and xanthene types are adsorbed more easily than azoic type dyes, such as Chry‑
soidine, Bismark Brown B, but these differences are not so remarkable as those
of direct and acid dyes. In ･the dyeing with Safranine, yamamai silk exhausts
dyebath more easily than domestic silk. '
Though domestic silk, in'general, has larger athnity to basic dyes than yamamai
silk, the difference of athnity of domestic silk from yamamai silk is not so large in
basic dyes as in direct and acid dyes.

The ratios of desorption of adsorbed dye to adsorption are shown in Table 29.
Considering the treatment of the dyed silk in boiling water, basic dyes appear

to be adsorbed a little more firmly on the silk than direct ard acid dyes are
adsorbed.

The differences in quantity of adsorbed dyes on raw silk from scoured silk in
the dyeing with acid dyes and basic dyes have the same trends, but in the dyeing
of direct dyes the trend is found to be various. These are due to the fact that the
adsorption of acid and basic dyes are on the specific sites on yamamat silk and
direct dyes are adsorbed by their substantivity.

The differences of athnity of basic dyes to silk owing to chemical structure of

the dyes are not found, though the differences are observed in the dyeing with

Table 28 Exhaustion of dyebath

Dyes

Raw cl.s.

SCdO.U,r.ed

F Raw y.s,I $"l;1",'IeCl i SC"lgtiltirc.J,',lt)"'

" mhi...v..,‑.･･‑‑‑‑‑ ‑･‑･‑ ･･‑l ''''"" ' ' ' "

Chrysoidine

82, 55%

1 71.45%
80.51%I. 72.15%i/

Bismark Brown B & G

83. 01

83,05

82. 89 8B, 67

37,75

Malachite Green
Victoria Blue B conc
Rhodamine･ G
Safranine T
Basic Blue GO

93.28

8Z 25 97, 16
l
98. 06 97. 87 95, 76

40,Ol

ttt tttt t tttttttt tt

98,32
92. 24
83. 92

90.08
ua‑'‑'

24, 3o,as'

97,31

l

93,89 8S.18 90.21
gz 14 g2, s6 l gs, ss l

l
95.05 89,25 ii 96 31

40.52
43. 67

40.32

'i '

28 2S

r ‑‑.‑‑b‑...‑.‑‑‑...,‑.‑.,...,........‑‑.E‑‑..‑..H..‑.,,wh‑..‑nt‑..‑.‑NH...

Table 29 R:!tio of clesorption to adsorption of clye

Rawd,s, Scoured
d.s,

Dyes
Chrysoidine

Rawy,s.

...‑nrr.t

11.90Ae

12,62%

tt‑t

19,78%

Scourecl
'''･･Yrs.

..exOUt"L,CY.S,
,S's,(,)Llr,e.(/13

20.92ero

vtt..ttttt.t
47,2eS.Of,'

ttttttHtttt

Bismark Brown B & G

4.25

3.41

4,96

3.62

25,(;4

Malachite Green

4.70

2,85

4.4Z

2.19

78.60

Safi'Elnine T

2.01

O,92

1,Lt8

e.91,

42,05

Basic Blue GO

4,72

2.51

5,13

L.IS

8s9,.25

ttt

tt

t‑Lttttttt.tttttttt ttttttttt/ttvtt‑tttttt‑tttt

tt't""tt/'tti

direct and acid dyes,

It is natural that soLired yamamai silk in a hydrochloric acid solution acl$orbs

basic dyes only a little, because hydrogen ions of acid prevent clyes from being
aclsorbed on yamamai silk.

Section 4 ComparisDn of Dyeing Properties of lhmainai Silk with Those of Dornes‑
tic Silk when using A,zoic DyEs

In order to study the dyeing properties of rvamamai and domestic silk, the
following experiment are examined.

Experiment
Materials
Ydmamai silk and domestic silk used in this experiment are prepared by boiling

in O.5% ammonia solution for 3 hr,, hnpurities are removed with warm water,
washed comppletely with cold water and dried. The boiling‑eff losses of yamamai
and dopaestic silk are 19 and 13% respectively.

Azoic dye consists of coupling component and diazo component, but the diazo
component has not substantivity to the fiber. In this experiment, adsorption of
only coupling component is examined.

Coupling components used in this experiment are Mitsui Naphthozol AS (CI.
Azoic Coupiing Component 2) and Sekanil AS‑BO (CI. Azoic Coupling Component
4), ancl constitutional formulas are as follows ;
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OCI O:o,NHo coOHco,NH s
Azoic Coupling Coinponent 2 Azoic Coupling Component 4

The water soluble impurities contained in these dyes are removed by washing
several tiznes in warm water.

These dyes are mixed well with Pelex NB and NaOH, and dissolved in het
water. Wetted goods are dyed in dyebath of 5,O times on the weight of fiber. The
quantity of the dyes adsorl'}txl on the silk is determined colorimetrically with Reitz's

Photoelectric Colorimeter.

Results and Discussion
Amounts of adsorbed dye by yamamai ancl ciomestic sill〈 are shown in Table 30.
It is apparent from Table 30 that 1 g of yamamai silk adsorbs 186, 7 mg. of Naphthozol

AS and 280 mg of Sekanile AS‑BO at the maximum, and 1 g, of domestic silk
adsorbs 142, 5 mg, of Naththozol As and 240 mg, o'f Sekanile AS‑BO at the maximum.
So, ptamamai silk has better dyeing properties than domestic silk, These result$ are
similar to those of basic dye but differs from these of direct and acid dye$.
Table 30 Adsorption of azoic coupling component on silk (mglg)
l
Sillc

Adsorption of dye

4o"Be NaOH

Naphthoide AS

Yamamai

Domestic

Naphthide AS‑BO

1. 50

187

220

1.85

173

280

2. 10

170

200

1.50

leo

182

1. 85

120

240

2. 10

143

100

Section 5 Corapairison of Dyeing Properties of Ytzmamai Silk with Those of Domes‑

tic Silk when using Chrome Mordant Dyes
In this section, the adsorption of mordant dyes by yamamai and clomestic silk
are examined and the following informations are obtained.

Experiment
Materials and Procedure
Silk used in this section is prepared by the same way as in the preceding section.

Silk is rnordanted in a boiling chrome alum solution for 10 min, by Hishiyama‑

Sekiguchi's method, after raising the tempreature of the solution to boiling poi'nt

from 700C in 20 min,, The mordanted silk are steeped in a cold bath o'f Mitsmi
Chrome Green F 〈CI. Mordant Green 17) and the temperature of dyebatli is i'ati$ed
to boiling point and si!k is dyed at boiling point for 1 hr.

teq,"N:;,:,gtEil(INSI",,,,,

Chrorne Green F
The adsorbed amounts (}t‑ (;hrome alum and Chrome Green F on silk i/tre clatez"‑
mined colorimetrically on the residual solution,

Results and Discussion

The adsorption of alum and dye are examined at various pH and results are
shown in Tab!e 3].. It is apparent that the amounts of chrome alum adsorbed on
dornestic silk are much less than those on ptamamai $ilk,
Table 31 AclsQrption of chrome alum and rnordant dye at various pH
Silk

pH

Adsorption

t‑

'

Domestic

t...ttfptt..ttt.‑tt..ttwutttt.t

‑t.‑.t.t/

1,4

Yamamqi

IDye
'"'

Chrome alum(mg!g)

'tttttev't‑

/tNttttt

(n;g!tsr}
tttttt

tttttttttttt

t/ttt]

36

2.0

79

34

3.1

90

34

4,4

77

37

7.0

45

37

10.0

90

34

1.4

o

82

2.0

11

29

3.1

o

28

4,4

11

27

7.0

25

26

10.0

11

25

Amounts of dye adsorbed on ptamamai sill〈 are more than those on domestic silk
at all region of pH examined.
These results are similar to those of azoic dyes.
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Section 6 Comparison of Dyeing Properties of ]Ydrnamai Silk with Those of Demes‑

tic Silk when using Vat Dyes
A, ComparisDn of Dyeing Properties When Vsing I N Precess.
In the dyeing of silk with vat dyes, indigo and indigo type dye$ (which are able

to be reduced in a weak alkali solution) are applied to a silk in the same way as

in cotton dyeing, but anthraquinone type vat dyes (which must be reduced with a
strong all〈ali) are applied to silk by using surface active agents in the dye vat for

the purpose of preventing the silk from damage with strong alkali.

Experiment
Materials amd Procedure

Silk used in this experiment is prepared in the same way as in Section 4.

Table 32 Vat dyes and their molecular formtilae u$ed ln this exparimint

1, Mikethrene Blue RSN 2. Mikethrene Black BBN 3. Mikethrene Brilliant Violet

(CI, Vat Blue 4) (CI, Vat Green 9) 2R (CI. Vat Violet l}
o

O O CI

(i)i[[il)i(l)iigt

oNl,l Ho

tq(l)i(IIi()

H, NH, t

o
4. Mikethrene Brilliant Pinl〈 5. Mitsui Tsuya lndigo 2B 6. Mikethrene Grey 3B

R(CI. Vat Red l) (CI. Vat Blue 5) (CI. Vat Black 16J

OH

ciLilllkZO))c=cN/.cSoPtCi B'X{ii,l(NCti〉c:c〈NiCiH)iili.i/Br o N o

7. Mikethrene Brilliant Green FFB 8. Mikethrene Yellow GCN

〈CI, Vat Green l) 〈CI. Vat Yellow 2)

p

o S‑‑c
N

d
Vat dyes used in this experiment are shown in Table 32 and water soluble
impurities contained in comrnercial vat dyes are removed by washing them several
times in warm water, The dye of 5% (owf) is made into paste with a small quantity

of ethanol and glycerine, and sodium hyclroxide and water are added to the dye
paste to the necessary quantity (liquor ratio i$ 1 : 50),

The dye is reduced at 600C by adding socliurn hydro$ulphite.

Silk is dyed at 45‑500C for 30 min, Pelex NB and 80% (owf) of glaubers $alt
are added to the dyebath during the dyeing. After dyeing, the qaantity of ads.orbed
dye is deterinined by the following procedure. A part of the resiclual solution is

dispersed in a dispersing solution (consists of 500 parts of 5% white ofi egg, 10
parts of 30% hydroperoxide solution, 10 part$ of 30" B6 sodium hydrc〉xide and 10

parts of Pelex NB), and the amounts of adsorbad dye on sill〈 are cleter}nined
colorimetrically.

ResRlts and discussion
The amounts of adsoybec,l at'lye by IN process of vat clyeing. on yamamai arad
domestic siik are shown in T;,tble 33.
Table 33 Aclsorption of vat dyes by IN process (mglg)
Aclsorption

Dye
Ykemamai silk

Mil〈ethrene Blue RSN
Mikethrene Blaclc BBN
Mikethrene Brilliant Violet 2R
Milcetl)rene Brilliant Pink R

Mitsui Tsuya Indigo 2B
Mi!〈ethrene Grey 3B

Mikethrene Brilliant Green FFB

Mikethrene Yellow GCN

Domestie $ilk

33. 8

51, 5

32, 7

59, 8

28, 6

60.9
63,8

25.7
84. 8
44, 5

93, S

56.5
55.4
67,6

23.3
44,3

ttt'ttVtttttttttttttttt/tttttt‑ttt/t‑t

ttt‑ttttttntttt/‑tLtt/tttt‑ttt/tH‑wy

It is apparent in Table 33 that independently of the kinds of vat dyes the
amounts of dye adsorbsd on domestic silk are more than those on yamamai silk.

The amounts of adsorbed Tsuya Indigo on yamamai silk are very large. This
dye, therefore, appears to be suitable for dyeing of yamamai silk,

B. ComparisDn of Dyeing Properties when using Vat Acid Process
. In a ge.neral method of vat dyeing, dyes are reduced to leuco‑compotmd by
using caustic soda and sodium hydrosulphite, and thi$ leuco‑compound is used for
dyeing. In a vat acid process, after vat dyes are reduced, organic acids such as
acetic acid or formic acid are added to all〈ali leuco‑compound in order to neutralize
the solu .tion, and free leuco‑compound is prepared. But, in fact, a mixed solution

of alkali leucQ‑compound and acid leuco‑compound appears to be formed.
eecause acid leuco‑compound which is prepared in this prQcess, has low intrinsic
athmty to fiber and is slightly soluble in water, the leuco‑‑cornpound must be dis‑
?oerrSgdyellliige fine COIIOidal State bY a dispersing agent‑ This leuco‑compound is used
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In a vat acid process, vat anions are formed as follows,

〉C ‑ OH =〉C‑ O‑ + H+
vat acid vat acid anion
Because a vat acid behaves as dye anion, the dye is adsorbed on positive sites
on sil!〈,

Experiment
Materials
Silk used in this experiment is prepared in the saine way Ets in Section 5,

Dyes and assistant usecl in this experiment are shown in Table 34.

Dyes mixed well with ttt,lianoi and wetting agents are reduced witla 30" Be
sodium hydroxide and sodium hyclrosulphite. After dye$ are reduced completely,
2. 2 parts of glacial acetic acid are added to 10 parts of soclium hyclroxide in order
to neutralize the leuco‑compound, and silk is dyed foir 30 rnin, at 50̀'C, in a neutral

region of pH.
Table 34 Dyes and composition of dyebnth
Dye and agent

1

Mitsui Tsuya Indigo 2B (%)

2

3

4

5
5

Mikethrene Grey 3B 〈%)

5

Milcethrene Brilliant Pink R 〈%)

Mikethrene Brilliant Green FFB (%)

5
5

5

5

Pelex NB (1:10} C%)

10

10

10

Emal‑40 (1:le) (%)

20

20

20

10

10

10

Ethanol (%〉

NaOH (3o"' B6) {%)
Hydrosulphite (gll)

l

[ 10

l

20
10

6

6

6

6

Water (tirnes)

50

50

50

Reducing temperature ("C)

60

60

60

50
60
l

The residual solution after dyeing is oxidized with an oxidizing dispersing
agent, and the amounts of adsorbed dye are obtained colorimetrically.

Results and Discussion
Ameunts of adsorbed dye on yamamai and doinestic silk by the vat acid process
are $hown in Table 35. It is apparent from Table 35 that exhaustion of dyebath on
domestic $ilk is larger than that on yamamai silk. Especially, Mitsui Indigo 2B is
adsorbed in a large quantity.

Mikethrene Grey 3B is adserbed on Namamai $ilk comparatively easily, The
exhaustion of dyebath varies with the individual member of dyes according to its
property and degree of dispersion of the dye.

Table 35 Adsorption of dyes by vat acicl process
A(lscrption

Dye

I Yamamai silk

l Domestic silk

Mitsi Tsuya Indigo 2B

31. 5%

72, 4%

Mikethrene Grey 3B

45. 1

El7, 3

Mil〈ethrene Brilliant Pink R

15. 2

36. 6

Mikethrene Brilliant Green FFB

36. 0

49. 6

CHAPTER VI DYEING' MECHANISM OF YAMAMAf SILI〈
As described above, the cr,t)!'}kposition of protein and fine structure of ptan?amat'

silk differ markedly from those of domestic silk.

The author ha$ indicated in Chapter V that the dyeing properties of rvaman7ai
silk also differ from those of domestic sill〈.

Up to the present, many an information on the dyeing of wool (protein fibre) is

found, but reports on the dyeing properies of Namamai sillc have not been found.

In this chapter, titration curve and amounts of acid to be bound on yantamai
silk, dyeing mechanism o'f acid dyes, the effects of neutral salt on acid dyeing,
variation of ion concentration in ' a dyebath, the change of inechanical properties of

yamamai sill〈 by dyeing, and the effects of ash contained in yamamai siik on dyeing
properties are described.

Section 1 Titration Curve of ktmamai Silk and Amounts of Acid to be bound
It is apparent that the dyeing properties of yamamai silk correlate with amounts
of acid and basic g.roups and the groups capable of forming hydrogen boncls ￠ontained
in yamamai silk.

The titration curve of soluble protein and wool keratine have been determined
by STEiNHARDT et al., and dyeing properties of wool keratine al$o have beenstudied
by him and many other authors. The titration curve of silk fibroin has been obtained

by GLEysTEEN, HARRis and Hozyo.
In this section, the titration curve and acid‑binding capacity of ptainainai silk
are described.

Experiment
Materials
]Ybmamai si!k used in thi$ experiment is scoured as described above and electro‑
dialyzed in the following condition : scoured yamamai sill〈 is electrediaiyzed jn the

vessel with semipermeable membrane of commercial cellophane sheets, at
50 volts for ･seven days.

The ash content in yamamai silk thus purified is O. 16% of the fibre,

Procedure
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The sample is steeped in the bath (liquor is 200 times on the weight ef fibre)
at various pH, and l〈ept at 10‑150C. for 24 hr, and the final pH of the solution
is determined.

The quantity of bound hydrochloric acid to yamamai silk is determined by
titration.

Results and Discussion
The titration curve o'f yamamai silk obtained in this experiment is shown in
Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1 Titration curve of yamamai sillc

The ordinate shows the volumes of O. 02 N hydrochloric acid or potassium hydb
roxide in 100 ml, By curve 1 is indicated the titration curve at ionic strength O. 2,
while curve 2 is the titration curve in absence of potassiurn chloride, A little diff‑

erence between curve1 and curve 2is found at all regions of pH, and at the
regions above pH 2. 5, adsorption$ of hydrogen ions and hydroxyl ions in absence of
electrolyte are less than those in presence of electrolyte.
Table 36 Adsorption of hydrochloric acid by Ylamamai silk

Amounts of adsorption

pH

Absence of KCI I Ionic strength o.2
,. ,......,..N....‑.pmIpt.w....L
........‑..‑mp.‑.

1,05
1.75

L99
2. 45

2.71
3. 10
3. 30

O.389 [ e.e56
O.232 ･[ O,206
o.2o2 I o,i2s

O, 34811 li O. 315

O. 161L l O. 070
O.027 O.055
o. oos I･ o. o4o
i
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The quantity of hydrochloric acid adsorbed on yamamai silk is shown in Table
36.

It is apparent in Table 36 that the quantity of hydrnchloric acid bouncled (')n
yamamai si!k decreases with the･ decreasing hydrogen ion concent:r;,!tic)n bc}tli in
presence and absence of salts.

Section 2 Acid Dyeing of Iidmamai Silk
The great majority of acid dyes are alkali salts of aromatic sulplwnic tiei〈ls,
but a few clyes contain only carboxyl groups and some o.niy phen(')lic; hyclrc)xyl
groups. The dyes are a very hcrt,erogeneous collection of chemical type$ t,.ncl dis,plaiy

a wide diversity of behavioii,+' Sn dyeing. Apart iErom this, howeveir, it i$necessary

to observe the phenomena {')i adsorption on yamamai silk of the c]yes of simple
construction,

This section explains the dyeing propertie$ of ),amamai sill〈 with aicid clyes in the

dyebath in which acid and other assistants are cantained,
A. Adsorption of Acid Dyes in Buffer Solution

Experiment
Materials
Pizmamai sill〈 used in this experiment is prepared in the same way as in Sectic}n

1, and the dyes are Orange II and Brilliant Scarlet 3R, shown in the fallowing
formulae;
Table 37 Acid dyes nsed in this experiment

Orange ll Briliiant Scarlet 3R t'C.I. Acid Recl18J

N,o,soN‑"Neg NaOsS8,N,op,,N,8
S03Na
'

Clark‑Lubs' buffer solutions are prepared as shown in Table 37. Yamaniai sill〈 is

dyed in the dyebath (Iiquor ratio is 50:1) at 800C for 1 hr. The dye concentration

in the ,dyebath is 10 m.mole in1litre and the quantity of the adsorbed dye is
determined colorimetrically with Leitz's Photoelectric Colorimeter.

Results and Discussion
The quantity of the adsorbed dye on yamamai silk from the dyebath of buffer
solution is shown･in Fig. 2.

It is apparent in Fig. 2 that the adsorption of dyes from the buffer solution
indicates t Pe maximum at pH 2 in the dyeing with Brilliant Scarlet :3R and Orange

II. respectively. In the region above pH 3 the adsorbed amount of the clye increase$
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Fig. 2 iN.t'lte,tirption o'f acid dyes 'froin l)uffei'ed dyebath

I: Bi'iiliant Scarlet 3R II : Orange ll
Table 3g Clarl〈‑‑Lubs' buffer solution
O･i,l,C,2fl5a,:?gum IO.iMhx,Et.i,'ociiic}ricl O,i,,M,,,?k}f,:gm

so
46.7o
so [I･L,o.
32'i lww.
‑‑

‑int!r

tfi

Total voltnve

pl'I

tha‑tt‑ttttttH/vtttthttTttt'Tt'ttttt rrTtTntttt/‑ udiua‑ttt‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑ t

i'

50 i ‑ i 23.85
d

100
100
100
100
leo

f.).o

3,O
4,O
5.0

6,O

sharply.

B. Adsorption of Acid Dyes in All Regions of pH

Experiment
lhnterials ･

Ybmamai silk and dyes used in this experiment are the same as in A of this
section.

Procedure
Ykemamai silk is dyed in the dyebath (dye concentration of the dyebath is 10 m.

mole in litre, liquor ratio is 1:250) at 60"C for 3 hr. In the acid regions, hydro‑
chloric acid is added into the dyebath and in the alkali regions sodium hydroxide is
used. Potassium chloride is used as a neutral salt in this acid dyeing (ionic strength
is O. 2).

The quantity of the adsorbed dye on Namamai silk is determined colorimetrically

, on the desorbed solution from the dyed silk with ammonia water,

Results and Discussion
The a;nounts of the adsorbed dye on ),amamai silk is shown graphically in Fig.
3. It is apparent from Fig. 3 that at lower pH the adsorption of the acid dyes are
very large, at pH ! 1gr o'f yamamai silk aclsorbs O. 55 m. eq. of Orange II and O. t･15

O.6

a
"e O.5
Y
H

w￠ O.4

r:ta
:

ts

. O,3
･e‑

ft

g. o,2
〈

O. 1

13 57 9 !1

pH of dyebath

Fig. 3 Aclsorption of aeid dyes from all region of pl‑I in clyebat:1i

I: Orange II in tlie presence of electrolyta
U : Brilliant Scarlet 3R in the presence og ele￠trolyte

M: Orange II in the absence of electrolyte
Iv: Brilliant Scarlet 3R in the absence of electrolyte

m. eq. of BrMiant Scarlet 3R respectively.
In the case of Curve I and II, the adsorption of the aeid dye on sama}nai $ill〈
is comparatively srnall, when the silk is immersed in an alkaline dyebath in which
patassium chloride is contained.

At the regions of pH 5 and 7, constant adsorption of dye takes place, at lower

pH than 5 adsorption of dye increases with decreasing pN. But at lower pN than 4
the adsorption increases sharply with decreasing pH, And the slope of curve in the
part at lower pH is gentler than that in the part above pH 2.
The adsorption of the acid dyes in the absence of potassium chloricie is shown

with curve III and IV. In Fig. 3, at higher pH than 5, no adsorption of the acid
dyes takes place, but at lower pH than 3 the adsorption of the acid dyes increases
sharply.

Considering the types of adsorption curves it can be assumed that the adsorption

of the acid dyes takes place not only on amino groups of the silk, but also on
amide groups of polypeptide chains of the silk.

The adsorption phenomena of the acid dyes, as described above, is also obser‑

ved in the case of nylon 66 by PETER, ELoD and Mc GREw et al: the adsorption of
the dye increase$ until all the end amino groups carry dye ion at comparatively
lower pH, but in a strong acid region the adsorption of hydrogen ions takes place
accompanied with a great increase in dye adsorption,
The athnity of Orange II to yamamai silk in the dyebath in which hydrochloric
acid is contained js shown in Table 39.
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Table 39 Adsorption of Orange II by Yamamai silk from acid dyebath

pH

Dyeonfiber(eqlkg)

DyeinsolutiQn(eq/1)

AMnity(lcg.cal)

4.t...

t‑./tttt‑‑‑t."t‑‑

1.05

o,r)s6

8.41

10.07

1,75

O.526

1,.131

8.89

2,OO

o.s2r

1.151

8.33

2.45

O.508

1.211

8.36

2.71

O.327

2.071

6,98

3.10

O.108

3,141
'

5,44
tt/

The affinity (‑zlttO) is c".l{rulated by the following ecluation :
‑iiFtO =R7'iixL I‑‑I‑ll‑‑i?o･ii‑‑･] [ igtL)l‑i,]･,,･n;‑‑)Z‑i?Tin(Arlri):ED).

but, in the case of monobasic dyes, the foliowing equation is used for calculation
of aMnity,

‑d/tO =RTIn[ l.O‑"7D ]‑RTIn(Nd)cr
where, 0D==nD/AZD 〈when ND is the total sites for dye in the fibre and np is those
sites of ATb which have been occupied by the dye molecule$), (D)a and (A;lrz)tr are
dye ion concentration and sodium ion cnocentration in the dyebath respectively,

It is apparent from Table 39 that the higher aMnity can be obtained iia the
dyebath of lower pH.
Section 3 Effect of Newtral Salts on Dyeing of ]Yttmamai Silk

Neutral salts are added in a dyebath as an accelerating agent, a retarding
agent, or a levelling agent according to a dyeing method,

In direct dyeing of cellulose fibre, neutral salts are active in depre$sing the
surface potential and they are used as an accelerating agent. Retarding agent are
generally used for levelling dyeing.

The author investigates into the effect of neutral salts on the acid dyeing of
yamamai silk.

Experiment
Materials
]iftzmamai silk used in this experiment is prepared as in Section 1. Ash content
in the silk is O. 16%.

Precedure

Dyed yamamai silk in the condition of Table 40 is immersed in ammonia water
and the adsorbed dye is dissolved out and is determined colorimetrically with
A. K. A. Type Photoelectric Colorimeter.

The constitutional formula of Alizarine S4phirol SE (CI, Acid Blue 43) is as
follows.

34 ' Gensaku AmA ･ N(:}. 27
NH, OH

S03 Na

OH NHt

･ Table 40 Dyes ancl conclition of dyeing
'Dye

pl‑I
t/ttt‑ttt..‑.=.‑.7.t.‑.....t

OrangeII

1.0,2.0,3.0

Brill.Scarlet3R

Concentrationof'I'enll‑),
ttt/ttttttttttttt.t.tt

1.0,O.5,O.05,O

2,O,3.0,̀i.O

AIizarinesaphirolSEvttt.t/tttt.t

lr

t‑ttt

m

tritme

NaCl

:l hr
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"

11
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Results and Discussien
The effects of neutral salts on the dyeing properties of yamami silk are illustrated
in Fig. 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Fig. 4, 5 ancl 6 suggest that marked differences in the efliects of neutiral salts

are found in the behaviours of Orange II, Brill. Scarlet 3R and Alizarine Saphirol
SE.

In dyeing of yamamai silk witli Orange II and Brill. Scarlet 3R in the dyebath,
in which neutral salts Eure contained, increasing electrolyte concentration produces

considerable decreases o'f d‑ve aclsorption at a lower pH, but above a critical pH
(2. 5t･‑3. 0) the reverse ef{'cvS, talces place, IIowever, in clyeing with Alizarine Saphirc}1

SE, a critical pll is not i'i/}vtncl and increasing electx"olyte concentratic/)n remarkab!y

decreases in clye adsorption in all regions of pH.

The relations between up‑‑take o'f acid dyes and c(〉ncentration of electr()lyte
at each pH are illustrated in Fig, 7.
In the dyeing of protein fibre with acid dyes, when a neLitral salt is addetd in

the dye'bath, concentration of anion in the dyebEtth increases with increasiiig
electrolyte concentration. The increase of other anions than dye anions is consiclered
to !ead to the displacement of dye from tlie fibre.
The displacement of the clyeing equilibrium by the addition of $alts is explainecl

by EL//SD on the Donnan theory a$ being due to the reduction in the membrane
potential and the consequent equalisation of the ionic concentra'ttions inside and
outside the fibre.

On the electrical theory this is attributed to the fact that the equiiibrium
position of the displacement reaction is governed not only by the concentration of
the two conipeting ions but also by their relative aMnities to the fibre,

By K.KANAMRo, $"‑potential of si!k in an acid solution decreases sharply about
pH 3, and at pH 4 g‑potential indiciates negative. From this fact it is considered
that the adsorption of acid dye anion on the silk decreases according as the decreasing

of 4‑‑potential and no adsorption of dyg anion may be produced in the region of
negative potential.

However, adsorption of acid dye takes place due to hydrogen bonds or other
binding power when neutral salts are added in the dyebath.
Section 4 Mechanism of Acid Dyeing Process of ]E'lrtntamai Silk

In general dyeing various assistant are used in the dyebath. In acid dyeing of
protein fiber, fQr example, acids, neutral salts and surface active agents are added
in the dyebath.

It is considered to be important that the examination of the behaviouir of each
assistant contained in the dyebath is necessary to study on the adsorption mecha‑
nism of acid dyes.

In this section, the changes of ionic concentrations of Cl', FI"', [,tnd clye anion

in the dyebath cluring dyeing are exainined and some informations obtainecl ax"e
described.

Experiment
Materials
Ytzman7ai sill〈 used in this experiment is purified in the same way as dascribecl
in Section 1,
Dye applied on yamamai sill〈 is Tartrazine NS conc. (C. I. Acid ye..11c}w 2･'1/g〉 and
its forniula is as follows.
N"oss eNwt N‑ gl ‑‑ fi ‑cooNa

EIO‑‑q ,N

6

SOsNa
Procedure
Yizmamai silk is iinmersed in the dyebath kept at tlO:t lcrC. (liqucn' ratio i$ 250
times) in which hydrochloric acid (O.Ol mole in 1 Iitre) and the clye (O.OOLt rnole in
1 litre) are contained. The concentrations of H", Cl' and dye anion arre cleterminff)d
at various times,

The concentration of chloride ion is determined by the titratiori niethod with
silver nitrate (potassium chromate is used as an indicator). The hyclrogen ioii
concentration is determined with potassium hydroxide (cresol purple is used as an
indicator), The dye concentration is determined colorimetrically.

Results and Discussion

,,,.Th.e,is,ni?･,cs.lse,",trg,tgZii,:g,Ce,l,Or:e,1h,X,dXGg.eg,aii,ld,,Y.e,.aEg.g.'̀l',W,as,1i,,F,j.g,',,ig,
m the almost simultaneous adsorption of hydrogen and chloride ions,
‑

T.he chloricle ions adsorbed on Namamai silk comparatively quickly, and aftei‑
reach.ing .the maximum adsorption in 30‑40 min., they desorb slowly, and the
chloride ion concentration is restored to the first stage of dyeing,

The hydrogen ions are adsorbed on yamamai silk until an equilibrium is
preserved,

, TPe clye ions are adsorbed very slowly on yamamai silk and the dye concent‑
ration in the 9yebath decreasgs to 1!2 of the first dye concentration, and the dye
ion concentrations on yamamat silk and in the dyebath attain an equilibruim in s hr.

From the results described above, in early stage of dyeing, chioride ions, which

have faster rate of diffusion than dye ions, are adsorbed on positively chargecl

i
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Fig. 8 Change of ionic concentration in dyebath

basic sites on yamamai silk, and the dye ions are able to displace chloride ions
because the dye ions have a greater aMnity to positively charged basic site$ than
chloride ions have,

Section 5 Relations between Amounts of Dye adsorbed on Y;izmitmai Silk and
Breakimg Strength
As a fibre has a constant aMnity to a particular dye, a limited amotmt of dye
is adsorbed on the fiber independently of the type of bond between the dye and the
fibre. In dyeing of silk fibroin with acid dye, dye ions are adsorbed on positively
charged end amino groups of the fibroin, and the arnount of dye which saturates all
the amino groups is thought to be the saturation value of the fibre. In strong acid

regions, however, hydrogen ions are ad$orbed on weakly basic amide groups, and
the sites for acid dyes are formed. In these conditions, acid dyes are adsorbed on

the sites which are formed by adsorption of hydrogen ions, and the ameunt of
adsorbed dye is larger than the amount of end amino groups in the sill〈, and
these phenornena are defined as "over dyeing".

It may be natural that the physical properties of the silk which has been over
dyed are affected by the dyes inarl〈edly. In this section, 'the effects of over (]yeing
on the tensile strength and elongation of yamamai sill〈 are studiecl,

Experiment
Materials
Yiczmamai silk used in this experiinent is preparecl by the seune way as in Section

L
Precedure
Ybemamai silk is dyed with Orange II at 700C for 1 lzr,, and the a'mc')unt of
adsorbed dye on the siilt is deterinined colorimetrically on tha desorbecl $olLition

with ammonia water.
The tensile strength and the elongation of yamamai sill〈 (lyecl with OrEmge Ir
are determined with K. S, Type Senimeter.
The nuirnber of samples requirecl for the determination cari be deeidexl by the}
following equc"ttion from the results of the preliminary experiment.
tV･ . S2

fz =･‑ ‑･･‑‑‑‑‑‑‑m

(x‑m)

Where, m and x are the mean value of population ai)d measurect value resf〉ectively,
and s is defined as the foliowing equation,

s ==VIii..I.. :(.,‑i,:
where, t is the quantity indicated ir:t Student's Distribution, In t:his experiment, t
is 2. 033 at 95% of confidence coe'Mcient.

Samples which are more than 32 are necessary to determine the breaking strength
of the silk in order that the mean value of population is between ･+mO. 70 and ‑O, 70

at 95% of confidence lirnit, and samples more than 25 are necessary to cleterniine
the elongation of Namamai silk. 40 samples of yamamai silk, therefore, are u$ed to
determine the breaking strength and the elongation ef yaJnamai $ilk,

When it is assumed that the breaking strengtli and elongation obtained by
using K.S,Type Senimeter indicate a normal distribution, the value of $ample
population is obtained presumably, with 95% of confidence limit, by the following
equation,
m== g+(±‑ t‑ S‑i,:==･ t )

Then the verification of significance is determined by the following equation.
t ,. i'."m" pt‑ZVI,I'lill'

where, w is the standard deviation of two values to be examined, xru and y"‑'

values of the samples respectively.

are mean
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Resu!ts and Discussion
The effects of dye concentration in oramamai silk on the breaking strength and
on the elongation of Namamai $ilk are indicated in Table 41 and iii Fig,9.
Table 41 Effect of adsorbed clye on breaking load and elongation
of Ylrxmamai silk

Amountofadsorbecldye
"Ft

Brakingload
ttttt‑tttttttt‑abttttttttttttttttttttttt.

'

o.osrD

Elongation
tt.‑t‑.t‑veHP‑‑‑ttt‑‑‑‑""‑‑

t.tt.t

14.59±‑O.59g
14,27t.O.62

21.3±ro.6

14.73O,51
14.06O.36

18.7‑bul‑4,8

O.38L,

13.75±O,42X

10.3:F‑4.8XX

O.402

13.27±O.57XX

4,eL‑4,6XX

O.405

12.53tl;‑O.42XX

3,6:.le‑.E,8XX

O,405

11.98L‑O.49XX

1.0sk‑3,3XX

O.418

11.87tl;‑O.48XX

O.5:L‑3.2XX‑‑‑ttt

o.o

14.62±O.53

O.2?fo

O.326
O.B5t"}

14.6:!t:‑rD.g

IZ3t6.2

tt

21.6:!F:5.2

nQte; X and XX are sgnifjcant 'at 5% and 1% of leyel of Gigtsi￡icance
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From Tabb 41, and Fig.9, it is apparent that the strength and the elongation
of yamamai silk which has adsorbed more than ().35 M‑eq/g of dye drop sharply,
and the fibre is damaged remarkably.

The dye concentration at which the fibre begins to be damaged is not always
definite, but the concentration appears to be saturation concentration of end amino
groups of the silk,

From these results, it is better for yamamai silk not to be dyed more than O, 35

M‑eq/g.
Section 6 Effect of Ash in Ylttmamai Silk on Dying Properties
Generally, a large quantity of ash is contained in yamamaai sill〈, Emd in thes;e

ashes calcium, potassium, natrium, magnesium etc, are contained.
The ash contained in yamamai silk appears to affect the dyeing. properties c}f

yamamai silk markedly. It has long been known that the ash contained in cotton
affects the dyeing properties of the fibre.

In this section, yamaniai silk, in which ash is renioved by an electi'oclialysi$

method and by the treatmei'i{ with hydrochloric acid, is dyed with acid anct ba$ic
dyes, and the effects of ash en dyeing properties of the fiber are examined.

Experiment
Materials

YLzmamai silk used in this experiment is scoured in O,3% ainmonia water(l30
times on the weight of fibre), washed well in warm water and cold water, Sericin
removed in this scouring is about 13% in weight, This sill〈 is Sample III,
The puri'fied silk by electrodialysis rnethod is Sampie I.

The silk of Sample II is prepared by the following method, Ylrxi･namai sill〈 is
steeped in 1/10000 N hydrochloric acid $olution (pl{[= 4.0) untii p}I of this $olution

is kept constant. Washing of acid treated silk is repeated until pH of clistillecl

water after washing is kept constant and chloiride ions are not detected in the

waste water. In this procedure, it is expected that the matters $oluble in a
hyclrochloric acid solution and exchangeable cation are removed in the solution.
Thi$ is Sample II. Ash content$ of Sample I, II and III are shown in Tab}e 42.

Tabel 42 Ash contents of sample

Sample

Ash content(%)

I

O. 16

rr

O.07

m

1.24

,

Precedure
In the buffered dyebath (liquor ratio is 1 :200) 200 mg of yamamai silk is dyed
at 6oeC for 1‑1,5 hr. The concentration of dye adsorbed on the fibre is determined
colorimetrically with Leitz's Photoelectric Colorimeter.

Dyes used in this experiment are Orange II, Briiliant Searlet 3R, and Rhoda‑
mine 6GCP (CI. Basic Red 1 indicated as follows).
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Rhodamine 6GCP
C,HsHNx ocg)crfNH,C:H.c1

trCOOCtHs
The composition and pH of Clarl〈‑Lubs' buffer solution i$ shown in 'lreble 43,
Table 43 Clarl〈‑JLubs' buffer solution

Composition
O.2M‑KCI 50m!+O.2M HC} 9ZOml･･･‑･･････s････････････････････‑‑200ml
o.2M‑KCI 50ml+ O.21Yl‑HCI 10,6ml ･･･T････････････̀･････････････200ml

o.IM‑KH phthalate 50ml+O.1 m‑‑HCI 20.32ml‑･････‑･‑･････････100ml
o. IM‑I〈H phthalate 50ml‑l‑O.1 m‑‑NaOII O.40ml ･･････････････‑100ml

o.IM‑KH phthalate 50ml+O.1 m‑･NaOH 2B.85nil ･‑･･････････100ml
O,IM‑KH2POd 50ml+O,IM‑NaOH 5.70ml････‑･･t･･････････,････tlOOnil
O.IM‑I〈}IL,PO4 50ml+O,1M‑‑NaOH 29.63ml ････････････････,･･･‑100nil

O.IM‑KH2POd 50ml+O,IM‑‑NaOH 46.80ml ･････････････････････1oOml
8: IMM:lle?Oa} somi+o. iM‑NaoH 2i.3omi････････A･･･,･･‑････････ioomi
8: i!MM:HKcsiOa} soml+o. iM‑NaoH 43,gomi･･･････‑･･t･t･･･････････iooml

pH
1.0
2,O
3,O
4.0
5,O
6,O
7.0
8.0

9.0
!o. o

Results and Diseussion

The re$ult$ obtained in this experiment is shown in Table 44, Fig. 10, Fig 11,
and Fig. 12.

Adsorption of acid dye in tlie acid dyebath by protein fiber is presumed
to take place as follows.
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Fig, 12 Adsorption of Rhodamine 6GCP

AII/I,+ NHI,+ NHI,Cl NHI,D
F +H+ ‑‑〉F + Cl, ‑〉F + D‑ ‑〉･F + Cl,

COO‑ COOH COOH COOH

where, +HbATLF‑COO' and Din are charged protein fiber and dye ion respectively.
Principally, acid dyes are adsorbed on basic group$ in the fibfe, such as ainino and
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Table 44 Aclsorption of dye and ash content (mglg)
Orange II

Brill. Scarlet 3R I Rhodamine 6GCPW

I

309. 37

846. 98

26Z 20

ll

309,21

877. 08

259. 10

ru

287, 40

808. 76

257. 93

pH

1,2,3,4

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8

5,6,7,8,9,10

The cluantity inclicated nbove is the suin of the quantities of aclso,rbed dye at each pltl

amide grottps.

In Fig.10, the relations between pE[ of dyebath and concentration of dye
adsorbed on yamamai s.ilk are indicated, It can be seen that the difference o'f ad$o‑

rption among Sample I, II and III are ･smaller in the higher than pH3, but they
are larger in the lower regions than pHli3. Fig. 10 inclicates that Namamai silk in

which ash is removed by the electrodialysis rnethod and the hydirochloric acid
treatment, adsorbs more dye than the nontreatedsill〈, The same results are seen
in Fig. 11 in the case of Brilliant Scarlet 3R.

The adsorption of Rhodamine 6GCP in the all regions of pH is shown in Fig.
12. In the lower region than pH 7, adsorption of dye is smaller, but adsorption of

Rhodamine 6 GCP increases with the increase of pH. The adsorptions of Rhodamine
6 GCP by Sample I and II are larger than the adsorption by Sample III,

The forms of cationic ash contained in yafnamai silk are examined by the
following two hypothesis : The first is that cationic ash combines with the end
carboxyl groups of the protein, and the second is that cationic ash combines with
an organic or inorganic acid in yamamai silk contained as impurities, and does not
combine with protein itself.

The quantity of a levelling acid dye adsorbed on basic groups in the fiber is
almost equivalent to the quantity of basic groups and is independent of the cationic

ash which may combine with carboxyl groups of protein,
As'already described, acid‑binding capacity of Namamai silk is O.23 :n,eq/g,

and almost the same quantity of carboxy! group is suppesed to be contained in
yamamai silk. About 70% of ash i$ CaO, and assuming that the carboxyl groups
form salt with Ca, the quantity of contained ealcium is much larger than the
twofold quantity o'f carboxyl groups.

Some organic acids seperate from yamamai silk by electrodialysis, and these
organic acids are supposed to be formed into some salts with cationic ash, It is
not adquate, therefore, to consider that the cationic ash combines with only end
carboxyl groups of protein.
As the second hypothesis, nearly all the portion of cationic ash in yamamai sill〈

is assumed to be combined with organic or inorganic acid contained in the silk as

impurities. Now, assuming that the total quantity of cationic ash is calciuin, amd
that the calcium is contained as calcium oxalate in the fiber, the contents of $alts
in the fibers of Sample I, II and III are O. 37, o. 16 and 2, 83% respectively, Assuming

that the levelling acid dye combhies with only sill〈 protein, the correct Etmottnts of
clye adsorbed on the fibers of Sample I, II and III are shown in Table 45.

Table 45 Correct adsorption of Orange II 〈mg!g.)
X‑"‑‑ :S::II[= Sample

pH ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑.‑‑....‑‑

1

11I

ll

1

fl4.20

97. 66

86.67

2

;n' 6. 64

91,08

87,42

3

65.06

66. 33

65,26

4

64.62

54.62

56, 42

31e.52

g09, 69

1)95,77

Total

From Table 45, it is apparent that the difference of etdsorptions betweem
Sample I, II and III decreases very marl〈edly.

According to MiMvRoTA and SAi〈AGucHi, however, Ca is the cationic ash which
has the smallest atomic weight, and oxalic acid is the organic acid which is the
smallest in molecular weight of the acids contained in yamamai silk,
Assuming that ash with average molecular weight of 200 is contained in J,amamai
silk, the contents o'f ash contained in Sample I, II and III are O. 57, O, 25 ancl 4. it3ie/Y

respectively.

The adsorption of Orarge II, Brilliant Scarlet 3R and Rhodamine 6GCP by silk
protein of Sarnple I, II and III are shown in Table 46,

Table 46 Correct adso:"ptien of Orange II (rng!g)

Sample

Orange II

Brill. Scarlet 3R

Rhoclamine 6GCI'

I

311.53

851, OO

ll

SIO, 10

876. 90

m

259. 83

300. 63

846. 39

269, 93

268, 47

From Table 46, the differerences among Sample I, II and III decrease markeclly,

. Frgm these results described above, the great majority of cationic ash con
taine g m oramamai silk is supposed to be combined with an organic or inorganic acicl
:i?noll[Bisneodf itnhetiilfl)r/iiink. aS iMPLTrities and not to be combined with end carboxyi

.
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CHAPTER VII CONCLUSION
The bleaching of yamamai silk, the re!ation between the adsorption of clye and
various pretreatment, the comparison of the clyeing properties of yamamai silk with

those of dornestic silk, and the mechanism of dyeing of yamamai silk have been
$tudied. Summaries of these results are as follows.
Chemical Composition of Irttmamai Silk

The results obtained are as follows:
(1) The chemical resist,uiice of ptainamai silk is larger than that of domestic silk.

(2) }'2zmamai sill〈 is c'{}mposed of 47.18% of carbon, 29.67% of oxygen, 16.85%
of nitrogen and 6. 30% ef hydrogen.

The total nitrogen is 16.t18%, and soluble nitrogen and inso!uble nitrogen are
15. 79 and 11, 70% respectively.

(3) The constitution of the ash which is aontained in yamamai sil{〈 is a$ follows:

CaO, Na20, K20, MgO, SOs, P20s, SiOL,, Fe20B, Cl and AILOB are70.01, 8,8.9, 8.43,
4. 25, 2. 86, 2. 47, 2. 36, O. 31, O, 28 and O, 14%,

Bleaching of Mznzamai Silk

(1) The greenish yellow matters can be bleached completely with $odium
hydrosulphite as white as domestic silk.

The oxidizing bleaching agents cannot bleach yamamai silk, and damages the
silk markedly.

(2) The scouring of yamamai silk is found to be possible with $uceess by using
a steaming method, and the boiling‑off lo$s is 17% in weight,

(3) Ydmamai silk scoured with the solution of 10% sodium hydro$ulphite is not

damaged at all in strength and elongation, but the hydrogen peroxide solution
damages the silk markedly.
On Various Pre'treatment and Dye Adsorption of lhmamai Silk
A. Effect of Acid Pretreatment
(1) Among the weight !osses by the pretreatment with HCI, HL,S04, acetic
acicl, oxalic acid and formic acid are found to be variously different according to
the concentration of each acid.

(2) The amount of dye adsorbed on the pretreated yamamai silk with acetic
acid is smaller, but that of dye adscrbed on the pretreated yamamai silk with
formic acid or hydrochloric acid is !arger.

YZzmamai silk, pretreated with Scourol‑!OO only, adsorbs only a little dye.

The rnost suitable concentration of acid for the pretreatment of yamai･nai silk
is O. 5% acid.

,

The souring process of yamamai silk with a cold acid solution or a boiliiag aci(]
solution is found to be effective for an increase of dye adsorption･

(3) The adsorption of dyes on Namamai silk is founcl to bt, increase marked}y 1)y
the treatment with both of Scourol‑100 and hydrochloric ttcid･
(4) The process of alkali pretreatment is ineffective for the irnp,rt,)vomcr.nt oS
dyeability of yama,mai si!k, but the aclsorption of all〈ali‑‑treai;ced sill〈 its increaseci

markedly by the treatment in an acid solution,
(5) The souring process after scouring is an effective !,〉rocess for the acl$or'ptitm

dye on yamamai silk, and irnpr(wes the hand feeling ancl the lustre of tlict sillc,
and the process produces thc,i i'u$tling of silk.
B. Reftation betweem Adssabvge'tion of Dyes and Pliysico‑‑chemical Coikditions of P, yebatli

(1) The most suitable temperature of the dyebath for the clyeing of ),aintuntzi
sillc with acid dye is found to be 800C.

For praceical purposes, the dyeing must be begun from 50CO(), an(1 ctnit/iruiacl
fully for a while at 800C because dyeing is ap, t to be unlevelliikg,

It is recommended thett yamamai silk i$ dyed at the most suitable cendition t.〉f
800C, in the dyebath of 30 times on the weight of fibre,

Comparison of Dyeing Properties of lhmantai Siilk with Those af Domaesstic Silk
(1) As the results of the studies with direct dyes, dye of trisazc,) typct, is ;nore

adsorbed on yamamai silk than that of disazo type.

It is found that raw yamamai $ilk has higher atfinity to direct dyes tharx raw

domestic silk, and the exhaustions of dyebath by raw Nainamai siik and by ra"r
domestic silk are larger than those of scoured of both kinds.
In the boil'ing water treatment, direct dyes adsorbed on yamatnatsiik are de$orbad

more easily than those adsorbed on domestic silk. This result means that the ctyes

adsorbed on domestic silk are combined more firmly with the dye site$ than thuse
ad$orbed on yamamai sill〈.

The yamamai silk soured with hydrochloric acid adsorbs a large quantity of
direct dyes, and no desorption are observed with the boiling water treatment.

(2) In the adsorption of acid dyes with direct dyeing on both yamamai t'md
domestic silk, dlsazo type acid dyes indicate the greatest exhaustion of clyebath.

The direct aflinities to the both 1〈inds of silk are not found in monoazo and
hydroxypirazole type acid dyes. The raw silk of both the kinds ad$orbs more qua‑
ntity of acid dyes than the scoured silk.

Little difference$ in the quantity of adsorbed dye with cliemical structure are
found in scoured yamamai silk, and the dyes adsorbed on soured )pamamai silk clo

not desorb with hot water at all. The souring process is very useful proce$s for
practical purposes because of the improvement of the hand fee!ing and the lustre
of the sill〈.
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(3) As results of the comparison of the dyeing properties of yamamai sill〈 with
those of domestic silk with basic dyes, it is found that the differences in the ad‑

sorption of dyes owing to the differences in chemical structure of dyes are larger
in triphenyl rnethane type than those in azo type basic dyes. Btit these differences
are not so large as in direct and acid dyes.

Generally, the quantity of dye adsorbed on domestic silk is larger than that of
adsorbed dye on yamamai silk.

The quantity of desorption of basic dyes adsorbed on yamamai silk by the
treatment of boiling watei‑ i$ smaller than that o'f acid ctyes.
Raw sill〈 adsorbs n't(･}"c] 1,)asic dyes than scoured sillg. :['he $Qured ),amamai. sillc

in a hydrochloric acid s{,lution adsorbs basic dyes only a little, because hydrogen
ions of acid prevent dyes k'om being a.dsorbed ou yamamai sill〈.

(4) In the dyeiug with azoic dyes, Naphthoide AS ancl Naphthoide BO, yamamai
silk adsorbs more dye than domestic silk.

(5) In the dyeing with chrome rnorclant dyes, the adsorption of chrome alum
and dyes is indepeiident of pH in the dyebath, and the quttntity o'￡ adsorl)ed dyes
on yamamai silk is larger than that on domestic sill〈 in al! region of pK. And it is

found that ehrome alum is adsorbed easily on yamamai silk. Chrome mordant dyes
are excellent diyes for the dyeing of yamamai sillc.

(6) As the results of･ the comparison of the dyeing properties of yamamai silk
with those of domestic si!1〈 by the using IN process of vat dyes, it is found that
domestic silk adsorbs more dye than yamamai silk does.

The quantity of adsorbed dye varies aecording as the kinds of vat dyes, the
structure and the dispersibility of dyes.

(7) In the dyeing with vat acid process of vat dyes, the quantity of adsorbed
dye on domestic silk is larger than that on yamamai silk.

"yeing Mechanism of ktmamai Silk
The following results are obtained by studying the dyeing mechanism of
yamamai silk.

(1) The quantities of acid bound on yamamai silk in all region of pH in the
absence of electrolyte and ionic strength O. 2 are determind,

The acid bound on yamaamai silk increases sharply according as the decreasing

pH under 3.0, and the quantity of bound acid decreases in accordance with the
increase of pH above pH 3.0.

(2) The adsorption of Orange II and Brilliant Scarlet 3R on yamainatl silk in
presence of acid and electrolyte is determined. In the dyeing of these dyes, the
increase of electrolyte concentration produces a considerable decrease in the dye
adsorption at iower pH values tlaan pH 3, but above a critical pH 3. 0, the reverse
effect takes place. At pH 1.0, 1 gr of Naivaamai sill〈 adsorbs O. 55 m.eq. of Oramge

I[ and O.45 m.eq. of Brilliant Scarlet 3R respectively. From these facts, IE¥velling
acid dyes are supposed to be adsorbed not only on the end amino groups irx the silk,
but also on other dye sites in the silk,

(3) Affinity of Orange II to yamamai silk is determined; affinity at r)II 1.0S
and at pH 3. 10 are ‑10, 07 and ‑5.44 Kg. Cal.

(4) A normal acid dyebath contains a rnixture of hydrogen ions froxn the acid,

sodium ions from both dye salt and some added electrolyte, and ctye anions and
other anonis from the addecl acid and electrolyte.
When silk is placed in the dyebath, all kincls of ions ax"e aclsorbecl om "'amzamai
silk by their intrinsic affir/tltic)s to the silk.

From the above resttltis it can be assumed that the first adsorptioia con$ists in

alinost simultaneous adsorption of hydrogen ancl chloricle ion$, An equilibrium
of the hyclrogen ions is quickly attained, After the chloride ions have rea(:hntci the
maximuin adsorption, these ions leave the fibre owing to the adsorption c}f clye iwn$,

The chloride ions are considered to be substituted by the dye anions,

(5) The relations among the breaking load, the elongation and the amoLmts of
adsorbed dye on yamafnai silk are examined.

When yaman2ai $ilk adsorbs acid dye more than O.35 m,eq/g the $ilk is
damaged remarkably.
(6) The effects of ash, which is contained in yamamai･ silk, on the dyeing
propertie$ are examined, Ytzmamai silk, which contains le$s a$h, aclsorbs more dye
than the silk which contains more ash,

From these facts the following important conclusion is drawn: the great maj‑
ority of cationic ash contained in Namainai silk i$ consiclered to be combined with

organic or inorganic acids contained in the silk as impurities and not to be comb‑
ined with end carboxyl groups of the silk.
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